


User manual of Network Complaint Management System (NCMS) Portal 

1. Web View. (www.nau.in -> Internet Network Complaint Portal or ncms.nau.in directly) 

 

User can Access Internet Network Complaint Portal from nau.in link box option and directly 

from ncms.nau.in.  



2. Login Page.  

 

Note: Users does not require to register for this application. This application will be integrated 

with NAU SSO (Single Platform Solution System) & OTP based login system. Staff member can 

login through Email-ID and Students can login with their Enrollment Number only. 

 Contact number of service engineer: 9714100086 (Acute System and Solutions, Surat) 

 User can also book offline network complaint through calling on 9714100086.   



3. Dashboard.  

 

After click on login button the dashboard will display 1. Dashboard, 2. My Complain & 3. Register 

New Complain buttons. The Dashboard will show total registered complains and pending 

complaints statistics. 

  



4. Register New Complain.  

 

 

User can registered network complaint using Register New Complain option. User have to fill up 

the form with required details with photo upload.  After providing all the above required 

information user is required to click Submit button. After successful submission message (Your 

Complain Has Been Recorded) will be appeared on screen and one SMS notification with tracking 

unique ID number will be send to user, service engineer and IT person on their registered mobile 

number. 



 

 

  



5. Register New Complain.  

 

User can check their complain status, details and history from My Complain option. Here three 

type of status will be shown.  

1. Pending (no action will be taken by service engineer), 2. In-Progress (service engineer taken 

this job) and 3. Resolved (service engineer solved this complain) and in action user can see 

details and history. 

 

 



 

6. SMS Notification.  

User, service engineer and IT department will get timely SMS notification each and every step of 

maintenance activity.  
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